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HOWARD, 
There is no asset more valuable 

0 a young man or woman than 
easy, charming, good manners. 

in Our Churches Next Sabbath. 
United Evangelical-—-Pastor W. W 

Rhoades will preach at 
at half past ten, at Fairview at 

past two, and in Howard at half 

seven The Holy Communion will be 

celebrated at each of these services 

Reformed Pastor E. FF. Faust will 

preach in Howard ten o'clock, at 
Marsh Creek at half past 
Jacksonville at half past 
services at oward and 

will be 

nom 

Methodist Episcopat-—Pastor R. 8S 

Taylor will preach at fleech Creek at 
half past ten, at Hunter's 

past two, and In Howard at 
seven 

A Shower of Oil, 
An unpleasant 

at the afternoon 

incidental to sailing of three 

freights and we “flyer” at this point 

The easthoun local willed into the 

siding, completed ork and backed 

to the we st id o ¢ siding, ready 

to bac ut nd follow th flyer, ana 

to allow the "extras 

to pull into siding, 
t) 

past 

Marsh Creek 

debration of “harvest 

half 

occurrences 

station 

{ 

gain 

were 
lit 

st 

up 

mors 
Bineer irting hi ’ $y y 

have a jedd ¢ unplea "i nd Cost 

RTOasy 

Iv Incider H e Ir 3 ion that it 

was ! warranted 

Boro and A Township School Matters. 
] lirectors awarded 

‘Buturday afte 

Yor ths i 
disc 

f;nt 

and 

hen 

The 

de 

Bri 

ard Robl 
ol 

Place 

the 

and 

Hssigr 
ed ten 

Taker \ 

prepared 

Rwelfth for a = Cou 

A Family Gathering 

About once 

H. E Neft 

his pros 
a wi 

comes ho 

lesals 

venerahl 

od ast 

nusua 

on 

IR the 
Journe 

his 1; 

hapy 

Date Fixed 

Enjoying Life at Nipone 
Last 7 two) ‘ ftoen «¢ 

“ ed for Nip 

having » 
ons Eden 
the part 

tage 

and a 

farts 

Dorothy, are g 

only brother Pletcher 

Bauire A. A. Pletcher Is making the 

important additions of a central heat 

ing plant and bath room with hot and 

oold water In both that and the kitch 

en, to his already comfortable and 

bandsome home Archie Alison has 
the contract, and Tom Hamilton I» 
doing the work, which means that it 
will he well done 

A quite 

Freshman 

ests In the home 

Squire A. A 

informal 
class ocourred at the old 

homestead In Blanchard last Bunday, | 
Foresman and wife with | when John E 

their son, George, went down from 
here to spend the day with his sister, 
Mrs. Laura Bechdel, who is now its 
occupant, they found there Russell HH. 
Bechdel and Charles Steck, of Pitts. 
burg, Bryan Clark, of Cresson, and | 
Milford Kunes and others of the fam- | 
fly still residing In Blanchard, ind had 
a most pleasant family visit 

Jacksonville | 

haif | 

two, and at | 

seven The | 

Run at half | 
past | 

happened 

gathering "of the | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H 

{bath In Lock Haven 

Mrs. Robert Holter, of 

her little boy, 

| mer 

{ Harry 

dents 

folks 

Long spent Sab 

Rochester, with 

is at home for the sum- 

Krape and 

here, are 
former resi- 

their home 

wife, 

visiting 

Mrs, Miner is 
| ter, Mrs 

woe nsk 

entertaining her sis- 

Correll, of Easton, Pa. this 

(‘harles 

{painting 

| State 

Confer and his 

some of the new 
College 

Helen Bennison 

month at 

evening 

crew Are 

houses at 

[iss 

fre a 

Friday 

home 

las 

arrived 

Atlantic City 

Ir. and Mrs. Dean Bennett 

Hall, spent Sunday with 

| grandma Butler 

John White, of Mill Hall, 

| da with his pleasing 
Misses Henderson 

Coal operator 1. B 

| spent the early 
{fishing and resting 

Miss Nora Smith, of 

| last week guest in the 

cle, Charles W, Smith 

Lester Bowes 

of Mill 

grandpa and 

spent Sune 

cousins the 

Blair, of Tyrone 

part of last week here, 

Lamar, was a 

home of her un- 

who finds profitable 
| employment at Youngstown, OO. vis- 
ited his family last week 

William Loder is ad 

kitchen to his already 

home on south Walnut 

Mrs. John Robb, of 

up Thursday 
he relative 

ding a new 
comfortable 

street 

Jersey Share, « 

afternoon for a visit 

Mrs, Mar Wensel 

Mabel Packer Pittsht 
spending some weeks at the home 
her grandparents, Mr nd Mrs 

and Mabel 

Lightha 
spent 

studio } 

McEntire's 
IN ent 

Mins . 2 Wensel, one f the im 

portant embers of the « rpe of 

Bellefonte § 

down Saturday 

rest at 

help 
ers at the wpital, came 

evening for a week of 

Monday evening 

four other members of the force. Miss 

Beltz, head nurse, the Misses Liggett 

and Gerginskl, assistant nurses, and 

James Krape, handy man, drove down 
In ncoeptance of Miss Wensel's Invi. 

| tation to drive with her, Miss Wen 

{sel's friend, Harry Nighthart, 
spending several days In 

{also of the dinner party 

J. P. Correll, an old 
{and publisher of Easton, and still ac- 
| tively engaged In the making of news. 
papers on a large scale in that pros. 
perous little city, was a two-day guest 
this week of his sister-in-law, Mrs 
Marius Miner When Peter Herdle 
started the dally Gazette and Bulletin, 
In the early sixties, he offered the ed. 

| itor's chair to Mr, Correll, whoss al 

home Om 

town, was 

who In| 

time printer | 

ready established business was too Im 
portant to premit him to accept Mr 

Correll's prominent relation to news- 
paper work has given an intimate ac- 
quaintance with and knowledge of the 

polities and politicians of the last half 
century, and make him a most inter” 
esting conversationalist 

UNIONVILLE. 
Edward Haugh is the win- 

ner of the grand prize for being the 

first man to pay his 1910 taxes He 

wanted to pay them before the dupll 
hands of the assessor 

There are duties Incumbent on 
the borough council that are not of 

nature For Instance, if a 

citizen persists in keeping his pave 

ment In front of his res ered 

with stones the size of walnuts and 

in rainy weather covered with mud 

to the discomfort « wirly all the eft 

zens, he ought to be compelled to put 

flag 
thelr duly is 

ought not to 

(jeorge 

cate was in the 

BOI 

a pleasant 

idence coy 

down a boardwalk or 

tones This Is where 

not pleasant, but they 

shirk it More 

Charles Rowan, of 

ter, Miss Maggie, of Tyrone, and three 

pretty little Bickler children, Sunday 

ed at grandpa And: lowan's 
Mrs, George Lewis, nee Mira 

and Frank Smith and 
cent it the 

concrete or 

nnon 

Bellwood, his sis 

Smith, 

family wero re 

vigitors homi« of thelr 

mother, Mrs. Sarah Smith 

Mrs. Julia Bell, her 

Mary Schaffner and 
at little mot Jo 

Mrs 

three idren, 

nnnlte Bell, the 

arfield 

Ker 

haff 

and 

daughter 

n the 

vnehip 

plum 
for | 

WINGATE 
t A ye d K 

Rie 

non. 

Car 

Nannie 

Alex. 

Grace Boop 

ny Sue Mi 

Marlin Ryan 

Summers Joe and 

‘il Heaton, Clair Boop 
and Ralph Meclaughhn 

person present had a ’ 

id iting It too 

Fisher 

or, suyer 

inher 

t t ¢ p 

ent was enjoyed to 

fondly re 

time 

INAN- 
Ore 

niminte 

cakes, ples 

Tressier Reunion 
Mre wi I"'reaaler f 

Mr. and Mrs. J Tress 

re. J ressler and twe 

1.inder Mr. and Mm» 

canoer ! Milla. Mrs 

wept 

easier 
ot 

his i wis ¢ third ANNU 
gathering thie 

M1 hy then 

WAR Dre le 

Inrgest 

ghtful pro 

Tressler peur 

rans Neptern 

fair grounds 

ally In 

Crust Reunion 
sg ready for the Crust and Clark 

reunion which will he held at Hun 

ter's Park August ith Come ons 

me all, and help make it a pleasant 

day and don't forget the impor 

tant part 10 bring your baskets 

filled There will be amusements dur 

ing the day A tub race at 10:30, fol 

lowed by aA sack race then the din. 

ner hour. In the afternoon there wil 
be addresses hy able speakers and 
singing and recitations by the little 

folks: also two Interesting games of 

base ball Refreshments served In 
the members of the Epworth Leagus 

most 

well 

during the day, finishing with a fine | 
| festival In the evening With fine 
weather, we all look forward 
happy reuniting of old friends 
neighbors, Hy order of 

1C, B. Lute, secretary 

Mrs. Sarah Gray is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fr.nk Hartsock, who 
arrived in Buffalo Run Saturday, from 
Ocean Grove, where she and My, Hart 
sock had been spending two weeks. 
Mr. Hartsock joined her Monday, fe 
three children having been guests of 

| relatives in the valley for some time. 

i 

to a 
and | 

committee | 

  

THE CROPS, 

Increase in Corn and Oats—Other 
Crops Are Fair. 

| winter wheat 

ard the spring wheat mostly 

and with corn and cotton pretty 

developed, It | possible toy 

about what the agricultural vear will 
amount to in the absence of any vist 
disaster In spite of the loss in spring 
whent the prospect is highly satisfac 

tory whale 

The acreags of 

With the harvested, 

fully 
estimate 

taken as a 

winter wheat is 
nearly a million greater than last year 

and the condition figures 

promise crop of 12,000,000 
greater than a year ago The 
wheat more than a 
greater than last vear, but the 

that the 

bushels 

spring 

million 

deter 

promised 

ROrenpy 

oration Is so great 

crop is almost 

than last vear For all wheat the In 
reased acreage in F O00 O00 and thie 

decrease in the 
000 bushels 

crop is nriy 80.000 

ut as Int VeAr's crop was 

lonally 

the ay 

execen 

large, there must be more than 

erage surplus brought over 

yet a surplus Is hardly 
crop promises 6567 

Hardly any estimate of umption 

for food goes aboy six hn els, and if 

there ard 

bushels would n 

and 
needed, for the 

00606 0060 bushels 

890.000.0000 LO0.000 600 

food and seed 

oon oon fo export 

old w 

ceptional 

WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC 

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Ra 
road. 

Last week w 
Oi Fa rbrook 

stairs her bh 
itated 

lence 

her head 

  
  
  
  

guthered, | 

August 11 

(40 000 000 hushels lens | 

Ratz& Co's 
STORE NEWS 
    

  

SECOND WEEK 
‘of our sale of all 

ODDS AND ENDS 
Sale positively closes 

SATURDAY, AUG. 20. 

Ii will pay you to call and examine 
these Bargains. 

  

      Ratz & Co, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

          
  

  

  

    

    

EARLY 

utumn Arrivals 
  

  

BEAUTIFUL NECK-WEAR   
  

i 

In Four-in-Hand and Bows. 

  

NEW SOFT HATS, 
  

Ideal Light Weight for this Season of the Years’ 

Wearing—All Shades in Six New Shapes. 

STIFF HATS—in Black and Brown. 

  

SUITS AND RAIN-COATS, 
          Woolens for the New Made-to-Order Clothes. 

  

    
        

       


